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A: ¿Qué es lo que sucede cuando haces download.php?x=list.txt Es que se asigna list.txt al parámetro de la URL (el método get) Por otra
parte, estás haciendo $resultado = mget("parsing.php?word=list.txt"); cuando lo único que estás haciendo es: $resultado =

mget("list.txt"); This invention relates to novel group of 5-hydroxy-3-acyloxy-4-phenyl-1-penten-3-one derivatives that are potent non-
specific and non-prostaglandin cyclooxygenase inhibitors, pharmaceutical compositions containing them and method of using them as

antiinflammatory agents and analgesics. While a number of high activity non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents are available, a search for
new non-steroidal antiinflammatory agents with enhanced activity and an improved side effect profile continues. Among the literature
references on this subject, U.S. Pat. No. 4,914,168 to Baliga et al, issued Apr. 3, 1990, discloses substituted-pyridine-3-carboxylic acid

amides as cyclooxygenase inhibitors. Another reference disclosing aromatic amides is U.S. Pat. No. 5,221,705 to Torphy et al, issued Jun.
22, 1993, which discloses certain amide derivatives of imidazole having pharmaceutical use. This invention is based on our discovery of

the surprising result that certain of the pyridine carboxylic acid amides of the present invention are potent non-prostaglandin
cyclooxygenase inhibitors. This invention also relates to pharmaceutical compositions containing the compounds of this invention and

methods of treatment employing them as cyclooxygenase inhibitors for use in mammals, especially humans, in the treatment and
alleviation of inflammation, pain and fever.the_Qseven says: So we're supposed to be outraged that the FBI is spying on people? Did we

all forget that the president himself is being accused of misconduct?I mean, the FBI is not c6a93da74d
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